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Dat e s for you r Di a ry

Friday 28th February

The Social Club

Undercroft
from 7.30pm

WI - ‘Tai Chi’

Maxstoke Village Hall
7.30pm

WI - ‘Iran Today’

Undercroft
7.30pm

The Social Club
Easter Fish & Chips
Quiz Night
Resolution Meeting

Undercroft
7.30pm

Wednesday 10th June

‘The Origin of Place
Names’

Undercroft
7.30pm

Friday 12th June

Estate Cricket Match
Estate vs Farmers

Packington Hall
6-9pm

Sunday 14th June

NGS Garden Open
Day

Wednesday 8th July

‘Toxicity of Plants’

Pleasure Grounds
Packington Hall
2-5pm
Undercroft
7.30pm

Wednesday 11th March
Wednesday 8th April
Friday 10th April
(Good Friday)
Wenesday 13th May

Wednesday 12th August

Annual Garden Party

Undercroft
7.30pm

Venue to be advised

Lend A Flow e r Rota

We have set up a rota to do flowers for the once a month service. If it is your turn, please take
them home after the service to enjoy them, otherwise they would be wasted!
If you cannot do the month allocated please let me know:
Lady Guernsey.....01676 522274 (E-mail..... georgie@packingtonestate.co.uk)
We really need more volunteers for the flower rota so that everyone need only do it once a year.
If someone has mentioned to me that they would like to do a Sunday and your name is not down,
my apologies but please could you write / phone in and then it will be remembered! Equally,
if someone is down that would rather not do it, please can you email or drop me a line, as my
memory is not so good when told at a Church service or Coffee morning!
March 1st 2020
March 22nd 2020
April 10th 2020 - Good Friday
April 12th 2020 - Easter Sunday
May 3rd 2020
June 7th 2020
July 5th 2020
August 2nd 2020
September 6th 2020
October 4th 2020

Mrs Gow
Mrs Garnet
Lady Guernsey
Lady Guernsey
Mrs Smith
Mrs Mander
Mrs Dalton
Mrs Hall
Mrs Sach
Farmers Wives

Lady Guernsey will organise the flowers over the Easter weekend
Packington Hall, Meriden, Nr Coventry, CV7 7HF
Tel: Estate Office - 01676 522020 Fax: 01676 523399

The S o c i a l Clu b N e ws

The Social Club has been a fantasitc organisation and raised over £20k for local charities since its
inception, which is an incredible achievement! We would love to keep it going and continue its good
work so please do come to any of the larger events or evenings in the Undercroft if you can. The next
Social Club evening is Friday 28th February.
Last Christmas the Social Club donated £250 to the Tree of Thought in Meriden and Alan Lole kindly
wrote to thank everyone. Please see his letter below:

The S o c i a l Clu b N e ws

We can now confirm that the Halloween Fish & Chips Quiz Night raised afantastic £1,420.60
which is an amazing amount so thank you to everyone who came along and took part. Besides
the strange group of Minions and their dodgy looking Gru (!), there were some brilliant fancy
dress costumes. Well done to the winners, Dawn Mizen-Huthwaite for the adults, and Izzy
Scannell for the children, who both looked brilliant.

We’ve got lots of exciting events planned for 2020, including an Easter Quiz Night, a claypidgeon shooting day and the usual, and much anticipated, Estate vs Farmer’s Cricket Match!
Please check the Dates for your Diary page so you don’t miss out!

Th e WI

Packington and
Maxstoke
NEWS
Meeting Programme:
March 2020 – August 2020
Our WI usually meets in the Undercroft at the Hall on the second
Wednesday of each month at 7.30pm with occasional meetings at
Maxstoke Village Hall. We are a friendly group of women and visitors
are always welcome to come to our meetings without any obligation to
join the WI. Anyone wishing to find out more can contact Mags Roper,
telephone 01676 523 816 or email packmaxwi@gmail.com

Wednesday 11th March
Wednesday 8th April
Wednesday 13th May
Wednesday 10th June
Wednesday 8th July
Wednesday 12th August

‘Tai Chi’
- presented by Michael Lent
At Maxstoke Village Hall
‘Iran Today’
- presented by Javad Hashemi
Resolution Meeting
‘The Origin of Place Names’
-presented by Anthony Poulton-Smith
‘Toxicity of Plants’
- Dr. Alison Foster
Annual Garden Party

If you would like to come to any of these evenings please do get in touch,
you will be made very welcome. You do not have to be a member to attend.

President – Yvonne Trivett

Secretary - Mags Roper

St Ja m e s’ Ch u rc h
THE ESTATE CHAPEL OF ST JAMES, PACKINGTON PARK,
Great Packington, Nr Meriden CV7 7HF
In the Diocese of Coventry
Visitors enter via automated Park Gates from the A45 Eastbound c.400 yds after the
Stonebridge roundabout.
SERVICES for 2020
Sunday Services held monthly (usually on the first Sunday) at 10.30 a.m. unless stated otherwise
Mar 1st

Lent I

		

Holy Communion (shortened) with The Litany

Mar 22nd
Lent IV 		
Mothering Sunday Service
					with distribution of posies
Apr 10th

Good Friday		

Devotion by the Cross, 1.00 – 1.30 p.m.

Apr 12th

EASTER DAY 		

Holy Communion

May 3rd

Easter III		

Holy Communion

June 7th

Trinity Sunday		

Holy Communion

July 5th
Trinity IV 		
Holy Communion remembering
					James the Apostle (July 25)
Aug 2nd
Trinity VIII 		
		(& Lammas-tide)

Morning Prayer

Sept 6th

Trinity XIII

Holy Communion

Oct 4th

Trinity XVII 		

Harvest Festival

Nov 8th

Trinity XXII 		

Remembrance Sunday Service

Dec 6th

Advent II

Holy Communion

Dec 10th

Carol Concert		

Info TBC

Dec 25th

CHRISTMAS DAY

Family Communion

		

		

All are most welcome to these Services

revjohnbradford@btinternet.com		

www.packingtonestate.co.uk

75 t h A nn i ve r sa ry o f V E Day
The 8th May 2020 marks the 75th anniversary of VE Day. I was trying to see if we had anything
here in the archives and came across the front page of The Daily Telegraph on 9th May 1945 that
had been kept.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday 9th May 1945

75 t h A nn i ve r sa ry o f V E Day
I thought it would also be interesting to see how the local area celebrated and came across some lovely
anecdotes from a blog called ‘This Solihull Life’. Here are just a few snippets that describe some of events
that took place in nearby villages...

The special ‘Victory Edition’ of the newspaper on 12th May reported that Warwickshire
villages had celebrated in “a spirit of sober good fellowship”...
At Catherine-de-Barnes, “the happy day was made even happier by the return of several
local lads lately released from prison camps” and a thousand people danced round a bonfire to the
strain of the piano from The Boat public house. The Solihull News of 10th May 1985, marking the
40th anniversary of V. E. Day, interviewed 80-year-old Mrs Ethel Franklin who worked at Lewis’s
Bakery in the village in 1945 and helped to organise the party. She recounted how she had been up
all night making bunting out of coloured paper and that she had made a giant jelly in her bath!
Hampton-in-Arden residents celebrated with a full peal of bells, plus a social and dance at
Fentham Hall on “VE-plus-1”. Bells were also heard in Knowle for “the first time since the outbreak
of war” according to extracts from the diary of a local schoolboy in Wartime Knowle published by
the Knowle Society in 1985. He also commented on the fact that the church was floodlit for the
first time and that, despite the happiness, there was a sense of stupefaction. He noted that most
people were still drawing their blinds and putting up black-outs on the night before V. E. Day!
Clara Emily Milburn lived in Balsall Common and kept a diary during the war, documenting
the daily struggles to keep the household going, and concern for her son, Alan, captured at
Dunkirk. Her diaries, published after her death as Mrs Milburn’s Diaries: an Englishwoman’s dayto-day reflections 1939-45, describe the day of listening to “thrilling broadcasts” on the wireless,
as well as hearing a weather forecast broadcast for the first time in over five years.
The following day, Mrs Milburn received a telephone call at 9.15am where the operator read
out a telegram from her son: “Arrived safely. Coming soon. Alan”. He finally arrived at Leamington
Spa station late at night on Thursday 10th May, being driven back to Balsall Common in the early
hours of Friday morning by his mother and promptly eating two boiled eggs with bread and butter
before getting to bed about 2.30am. She ended her diary on 12th May, reflecting:

“I walk about in a half-dream and the long, bad years of war begin to fade a little as
Alan’s voice is heard… and the house is once more a real home.
The intense relief at the ending of the European war is felt everywhere. No longer
do we live under the strain of it, though we shall have it at the back of our mind,
and its scars before our eyes, all our lives.”
‘This Solihull Life’ - https://solihulllife.wordpress.com/2015/05/01/v-e-day/

NB. The blog ‘This Solihull Life’ was run and set up by the Solihull Heritage and Local Studies Service
at The Core Library, Solihull. This is the first port of call for anyone interested in local history or family
history within the present Borough of Solihull.

75 t h A nn i ve r sa ry o f V E Day
As a final look at how VE Day 1945 was celebrated locally, here are a few photos of street parties
and celebrations within Coventry...

Coventry street party VE Day
- 8th May 1945

Coventry children are given union
jack paper hats and posters to
celebrate VE Day - 8th May 1945

Coventry Cathedral was
visited by thousands of
people on VE Day - 8th May
1945

Pac k i n gton N e ws
A BIG Thank you!!
For those that don’t have Instagram, or happened to miss the post, we wanted to say thank you again to
all of you who have helped us over the last year and for all the tireless effort you put into making this a
wonderful place to live and work:

“We can’t quite believe that it’s been a whole year since we moved in. There’s a few
people missing but we wanted to say a huge thank you to everyone for putting up
with us last year. You all make Packington tick. Thank you for all your never-ending
hard work.”
Christmas Get Together
With the family continuing to grow, it’s not often that everyone gets together, let alone a photo is taken to
prove it! This was achieved however just before Christmas when we all got together at Hetherington with
Lord & Lady A. The total tally is now 12 adults and 13 children so we are offically outnumbered!

Pac k i n gton N e ws
In the Garden
Things are slowly begining to warm up and become less soggy in the garden. The Hellebores
and Snowdrops are apprearing and we’ve been hedge planting and hazel harvesting in
readiness for this year’s vegetables. We’ve also planted 24 fan-shaped, espalier fruits trees
along the outer wall of the Walled Garden so cross fingers for lots of fruit this year!

Pac k i n gton N e ws
A note from Chris Smith regarding the score at the Annual Cricket Match. I hadn’t
realised there was a difference but thank you Chris for keeping us informed. We are
looking forward to this year’s match!

Grass Verges!
Another special moan from Lord G:
As mentioned in the last edition of the Parish Mag, The estate try really hard over the year
to keep the park looking clean and tidy, which over the winter months is sadly spoiled by
people leaving tyre marks on the verges. This year has been particularly wet which is why
it’s more important than ever to try to stick to the roads. there are plenty of passing places
and I’d be very grateful if these could be used instead of people passing each other and
driving along the verges.
Many thanks Lord G

Up com i n g Eve n t s

FRIDAY 10TH APRIL
7.30PM
The Social Club’s Easter Quiz Night &
Fish supper

Come and join us at The Social Club for a
Good Friday get together

Tickets: £10.00 per adult / £5.00 per child
Places are limited
so book your tickest fast!

Friday 12th June
6-9PM
Estate vs Farmers Cricket Match
Bring friends & Family

Up com i n g Eve n t s

The gardens at Packington Hall
will be open for The National
Garden Scheme
on Sunday 14th June
from 2-5pm
Admission: Adults £6.00 / Children free
Maxstoke and Packington W.I. will kindly be selling
homemade cakes and cups of tea in aid of St James’s, Packington

Up com i n g Eve n t s
Packington Hall will be opening their doors to
Rough Runner on 11th & 12th July 2020
Have a look online at
www.roughrunner.com
and see if you’re brave
enough to join in!

To order, please email your Option choice to meridenlamb@yahoo.com, along with your name,
address and contact number. On receipt of your order, you will be sent an invoice and payment
details within 24 hours. If for any reason BACS payment is not possible, please call Charlie on
07500212019 to arrange an alternative payment method.
Orders will be finalised on the third Wednesday of each month and will be delivered on the fourth
Saturday. If for any reason these dates change, due notice will be given. Delivery local to Meriden
included. Collection available with prior arrangement.
Butchering requests will also be considered.
Lamb weights and box contents may vary. Orders are only confirmed once payment is received. No
returns. Please give 12 hours for order confirmations.

R S Beaty & Sons
The Dairy Farm
Maxstoke Lane
Meriden
Warwickshire
CV7 7JW
Tel. 07500212019
Email. meridenlamb@yahoo.com

Order Form
•

•

•

Option 1 – Half Lamb, £70 •

•

•

Option 2 – Half Lamb, £70

Ø Lamb Fillet (end of leg)

Ø Lamb Fillet (end of leg)

Ø Lamb Leg (shank end)

Ø Lamb Leg (shank end)

Ø Breast of Lamb (boned

Ø Shoulder Joint
(boned, rolled and cut

and rolled)

into 2 joints)

Ø Shoulder Joint
(boned, rolled and cut

Ø x2 Racks of Lamb

into 2 joints)

Ø x5/6 Lamb Chops
Ø Approx. 500g Mince

Ø x2 Racks of Lamb
Ø x5/6 Lamb Chops
•
•

•

Option 3 – Whole Lamb,
£140

•

•

Option 4 – Whole Lamb,
£140

•

Ø x2 Lamb Fillet (end of
leg)
Ø x2 Lamb Leg (shank
end)
Ø x2 Breast of Lamb
(boned and rolled)
Ø x2 Shoulder Joint
(each boned, rolled and
cut into 2 joints)
Ø x4 Racks of Lamb
Ø x10/12 Lamb Chops

Ø x2 Lamb Fillet (end of
leg)
Ø x2 Lamb Leg (shank
end)
Ø x2 Shoulder Joint
(each boned, rolled and
cut into 2 joints)
Ø x4 Racks of Lamb
Ø x10/12 Lamb Chops
Ø Approx. 1kg Mince

. R S Beaty & Son
The Dairy Far
Maxstoke Lan
Meride
Warwickshir
CV7 7JW

Tel. 0750021201
Email. meridenlamb@yahoo.co

